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.Navy, Gus II Get IM Titles Gymnast Named
Star of The Week

By Dick Trotter
Husker gymnast Charles Williams receives the nod for

the Daily Nebraskan Star of the Week award for the week
ending last Sunday.

Williams, a 5-- 7, 148-pou- junior in Ag College from
Ainsworth, won three events in last week's All College gym

meet. He picked up firsts in free exercise, tumbling and rope

climbing while leading the Husker scoring with 33 points.
His time of 4.6 seconds in the rope climb was a new meet

Dents, Gus I Falter
In Intramural Finals

By Clovd Clark
Navy captured the Independent basketball title and

uus 11 won the Burr-Sellec- k division of the
basketball tournament Tuesday night.

Gus II defeated Gus I, 40-3-2, to win its crown, and Navy
Deai uie uenis, t, m Uie independent game record.

The victory was the second
for the Navy in three meet

Charles graduated from m tt t t l
Ainsworth High School in
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1957 and was a three-- y e a r
tack with 8 and 10 points re

ings between the two teams spectively.
letterman in football and trackIn - the quarterfinals Navy

won, 39-2- 9, but they stum Win TwiceLarry Grosshans scored 18
in the Theta XI attempt to
wipe out an earlier tournabled Monday night as the

Dents rallied for a 32-3- 0 vic ment loss.
tory in a final attempt to Manatt slugged it out withstay in the tournament

Navy jumped to a MacLean to win admittance
to the final B game.

The Manatt-MacLea- n game
featured technical foals,

lead in the first quarter as
Mike Stacey shot in 9 points
to make the first period bloody noses and the showscore 14-- 8.
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ers for two players.
In the "Cornshucks"Stacey went on to dump in

games Tuesday, Delta Tau
Delta-- B ran over Whit's, 50--
30, as an ten players made
the scoring column for the
Delts.

In the only other game
Tuesday the Delt C team
won by forfeit over Beta Sig-

ma Psi. i

Nebraska's bowling team
defeated Iowa State and Kan-
sas in Big Eight bowling com-
petition the past week.

On the Student Union lanes,
the Huskers defeated Iowa
State in 2 of 4 games in the
team competition compiling a
total pin advantage of 2671-263- 0.

Keith Van Velkinburgh shot
games of 205, 230 and 204 to
lead the Huskers with a 639
series. Ralph Holmstrom, NU
captain, rolled a 575 series
for the second high.

Against the Jayhawkers in
Lawrence, Holmstrom led the
Huskers with top series of 658
and 622 and a high game of
256.

Holmstrom's 256 was over-
shadowed by KU's Terryl
Hayes high game of 257.

In the KU meet the Huskers
won 3 out of 4 in team com-
petition and split 12 and 12 in
single competition.

Van Velkinburgh, leader
against Iowa State, rolled a
1175 pin total for runner up
behind Holmstrom's 1281 in
the Kansas Meet

and a two-ye- ar letterman in
basketball. Ainsworth had no
gymnastics team.

In his senior year in high
school he took third place in
the Class B pole vault at the
state high school track meet.

He was second high scorer
last year for the Nebraska
gym team with a total of 93

points. He already has sur-

passed that total this year and
currently has 138 points.

Williams is a member of
Alpha Gamma Sigma, Sigma
Delta Psi, N Club and Block
and Bridle.

He first became interested
in gymnastics after seeing
pictures and articles con-

cerning it in newspapers. He
has been on the gymnastics
team since his freshman year
at Nebraska and feels that
this is an excellent sport in
which to keep in good phys-

ical condition.
Williams next competition

will come Mar. 18 in the Mid-

west AAU championships to
be heW st the Physical Edu-

cation Building.
Williams credits gymnas-

tics coach Jake Geier with
much of his success. "When
I came to Nebraska I had
never competed in gym-
nastics and I didn't know
whether I could do it or not,
but Jake had confidence in
me and worked with me to
develop any potential I may

Squash Play
Under Way

Squash competition is now
under way on the Nebraska
intramural scene.

Delta Tau Delta, Theta Xi,
Phi Delta Theta and Phi Gam
ma Delta have 'each entered
a six-ma- n team in the doubles
and singles competition of the
sport

Squash was discontinued
last year because of lack of
entries.

In 1937 and 1958, the last
years of Nebraska squash
play, Delta Upsilon captured
the title.

Daub Russel, Phi Gamma

Nebraskan
Want AdsGET OUT OF MY WAY!

No-- Wordal 1 da. Z !. I da. 4 iU.

a total of 21 points during
the game.

At half time the NROTC
stars enjoyed a ten-poi- nt ad-
vantage but one of their
starters, Tom Simmons had
4 fouls and was on the bench.

Joe and Larry Lytle scored
6 point apiece in the first
half to lead the Dent teams.

nt Lead
Navy had a 13-po- lead

going into the final quarter,
but the loss of Jim Davis
with three minutes remain-
ing in, the game gave the
Dents a chance for a small
rally.

Joe Lytle scored 13 for the
Dents, followed by Larry Ly-

tle with 7 points, and Rich
Paulson with 4.

The inter-dor- rivalry be-
tween Gus I and Gus II was
finally decided as Gus II
avenged last night's loss by
defeating Gus I, 42-3-

Larry Tomlinson, Mon-
day's standout In the Gus I
win over Gas II, was held
to one point, Dallas Dyer and
Pete Peterson each with 10
points and Monte Klffln with
14 controlled the Gus II scor-
ing column.

Dick Muna led the Gus I
second half attack, scoring
14 points. These added to bis
two in the first half made
him the game's high scorer.

Following Muna on the
Gus I team scoring sheet
were Tom Russell with 10,
John Bond with six and Pat
Salerno with three.

Gus II 's victory decided
the opponent of fraternity
champion Kappa Sigma on
the varsity court of the Coli-

seum at 5:10 p.m. Friday.
In other action Tuesday

night Phi Delta Theta de-

feated Theta Xi. 35-3- to win
the C team

1
state players are Jan Jorgensen (51) and
Junior Miller, beside Jones. (Photo by
Dave Hillman).

11-- 1 .go m .
Nebraska freshmaa BiH Vincent (9)

drives toward the basket in Tuesday
Bight's game against Kansas State. The
other Husker In Charles Jones. Kansas

lft-- I M 1.2 I l ft.
n-- 2 I .70 LU L4 1.75

have had," Williams says, .SO 2 l J 00

II --33 M 1.4 l.tt I 2 2SDelta, enjoys an early lead .Nebraska Frosh EndlpaPadakisRisks 1.00 1SS 3 Oft iSU
in this year s competition.

Russel beat Dick Jacobs,
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15-- in early play.
WANTS TO BUYMyron Papadakis will try tobeason with WinBasketball Tickets keep his hand Anyone interested ia selling rights to

A V. A T. stock, call EE 10t
after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT

Pleasant inexpensive complete living for
woman student. HE

But the Huskers began to 18. Sam Somerhalder, a na-ch- ip

away at the deficit and tive of Minden. saw action
knotted the count at 30-3- 0 on I only in the final 46 seconds,
a jump shot by Vincent with "ESLSi,, "fSSlS- -,
2;32 left in the half. Vincent! ""- -

LOST AND FOUND

Black dt Gold Oris womens watch lost
between Stuart Building and Women
Resident Hall. Reward. HEfollowed wiui a tiDin to eive Tn j m i vi

Available for KCAA
Tickets for the Midwest

NCAA basketball playoffs at
Kansas University's Allen
Fieldhouse Mar. 17-1- 8 may be
obtained through Kansas
Stale's athletic office.

Kansas State won a berth
in the four team regional
when they defeated Nebraska,
77-6- 7.

will meet the Hous
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By Hal Browi
Nebraska's freshmen

closed the basketball c a
with a 65-5-6 win over

Kansas State's yearlings
Tuesday night at the Colise-
um.

The win gives Nebraska a
3-- 1 mark in the four-gam- e

season with wins over Luther
and Fairbury junior colleges
and a loss to Iowa State's
freshmen in addition to last
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KK sueeefls you bur her peanuts and
cracker Jacks on April IS.

ball title in uie singles com-

petition this afternoon.
Papadakis will play either

Don Fricke, Dents, or Gary
Hoover, Theta Xi, on the Coli-sesu- m

handball courts in the
finale of the handball cham-
pionships.

Papadakis, Delta Upsilon,
has just won the
paddleball championship.

The handball doubles com-

petition will be finished Mon-

day w hen Dick Chamberlain
and Al Cummings play Don
Linscott and Dave Lombard.
Both teams represent Phi Del-L-a

Theta. ,
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the Huskers were never
beaded.

Nebraska led, 36-3- 2, at the
halfway point and moved to
a 40-3- 2 margin at the begin-
ning of the second half on a

Jt 7434

j jumper by Petsch and a lay-- j
ia by Charles Jones.

The Wildcats closed the

winner in the
first round of play at Law-
rence, Mar. 17.

The Tickets are $3 for each
night of the tournament

title.
Bob Peterson and Chick

Garner led the Phi Deit at

night's victory.
Bill Vincent, Omaha South

grad, topped the. Husker scor-
ing with 28 points en line
field goals and two free
throws. Daryl Petsth and
Roger Denes ia contributed 15

each to the Nebraska totaL
After being tied at 13 all

with 14:03 remaining in the
opening period, the Buskers
trailed by seven at 23-1- 6 mid-
way in the first stanza. Ne-

braska still trailed by seven
at 25-1- 8 with 7:57 remaining.

gap to 58-5- 4 with 3:22 left in
the contest but the Huskers
rebounded to take a nt

lead at 64-5- 4 on a tipin by
Jim Lemons, a layin by Den-ni-e

Puelz and a jump shot
by Denesia. This flurry put
the game out of reach.

Max Moss, a six-foot- er

from Hoxie, Kacs., lei the
losers with 22 points and Jun-
ior Miller, a 6-- 2 center, added

OtfKuls: Jack Bruoa. Jc wa..

Otm iS Announces
AH Sports Day Date

May 13 has been set as the
all-spor- ts day date at Nebras-
ka. Bill Orwig, director of
athletics announced.

The annual alumni-varsit- y

football game will highlight
the spring classic along with
a Big Eight baseball series
with Oklahoma.

Tennis and golf matches al-

so are scheduled.

Play Boys Topple
Farmhouse Cagers

The Play Boys walked over
Farmhouse Monday night 40-2- 4

to win the Ag Campus bas-
ketball championship.

The champions felled the
Farmhouse B team last
Thursday night to gain admit-
tance into the final game with
Farmhouse-A- .

Prepster Wolff
Recruited Here

Thomas R. Wolff, football,
basketball, track and baseball
standout at Omaha Westside
High School, will enroll at Ne-

braska this fall. Coach Bill
Jennings announced.

In football, Wolff played left
halfback on offense and safety
on defense. He is 6-- 1 and
weighs 190.

Wolff's top thrill was scor-
ing the touchdown and extra
point that beat Lincoln South-
east last fall when Westside
entered the game as three-touchdo-

underdogs.

Nebraska Drops Missouri
In Freshman Postal Meet

The Nebraska freshman track team scored an easy win
over Missouri in a postal meet, 71-3-

Leading the scoring for the frosh were Gil Gebo who won
the 440 in :51.3 and the 600 in 1:13.0, and John Portee who
doubled and won in the mile and 1000-yar- d run.

Uortee s time in the mile
was 4:23.4 with a mark of ifSPECIAL STIDEW VISCOVWS
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2:17.2 in the 1.000.
Bob Hohn added points to

the Husker cause by w inning
both the d high and low
hurdles. His time in the lows
was :06 9 and the highs :07.4.

Victor Brooks easily won
the broad jump with a leap
of 24-1-0 and tied for first with
Juris Jesifers of Nebraska in
the high jump at i.
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COLLEGE COED
FASHION CONTEST

TWENTY-FIV- E EXCITING PRIZES

INCIUOING AN All EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LOS ANGELES TO WORK

AT LANZ FOk 6 WEEKS DURING SUMMER VACATION AND FABULOUS

IANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST FORMS AND INFORMATION AT;SUNDAY-3:- 00 p.m.
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SPECIAL TICKET OFFER
TO U.N. STUDENTS FACULTY

$3.00 Reserved Seat for Just $2.00
' ON AU OMIT AT MfMASKA UNION

TODAY .THftU SATUKDAT HURIY!

Quentins Town and Campus

Hovland-Swanso- nsPERSHING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

41 -


